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or all dreary bores deliver U3 from
thcr man who wants to retail econd
band reminiscences

As soon as woman can demonstrate
that sho Is stronger than man sho will
be left to fight her own battles

Tho business of faultfinding would
soon come to an end If every fault-
finder

¬

could only bo well Introduced to
himself

The man who doe3 his best at the
start In setting a pace that will keep
him busy to live up to during a long
period of employment

Prof Ira H nemsen of Johns Hop
klnB university last week read a pa-

per
¬

at the meeting of tho National
Academy of Sciences on Tho Isomeric
Chlorides of Paranltroorthosulphoben-
zoolc Add

Lillian Russell says she Is greatly
annoyed by the reports that rapidly
follow each other to tho effect that she
is soon to marry this man and that
man She asks how can I marry any
other man as long as I now have ono
I am not divorced from That ought
to satisfy tho reporters who Btart the
silly yarns Lillians motto Is one at-

a time

Out of thirtylive boys and glrto who
applied for admission to a charity
training school In Chicago recently
thirty had never been In the woods
nineteen had never seen their own
Lako Michigan and eight had never
picked a flower Those of us Inclined
to murmur because tho hard Umes de-

prived
¬

us of a customary ummer out-
ing

¬

or restricted our ciders for a few
needless luxuries muy well draw a
comparison of corJltions

As surely sis bread Is the staff of
life so Wely Is America feeding the
worldjj S 1 om tho wheat fields of tho-

JP< streams of grain are flow
Tng i3 owardtbe Pacific coast for

shipment toMndla andthe far East
ono down the1 Mississippi to New
Orleansand anotfr toward tho At-

lantic
¬

seaboard the last two for trans-
portation

¬

to Europe ThW demand Is-

a factor In producing the bettev times
that are dawning for tho United States

The king of Sweden and Norway
has given welcome evidence of his
friendly feeling toward the people of

this republic by erecting a monument
at tho spot In his realm where an
American traveller and hl3 wifo met
death through a carriage accident Tho
base of tho shaft bears the Inscription

Oscar II Erected this Memorial
Americans reciprocate the cordial feel ¬

ing for the gates of tho republic are
never closed to the sturdy Swedes and
Norwegians who come hither to try
their fortunes In tho New World

In the trial of a recent caso before
tho New York supremo court an attor-
ney

¬

remarked In extenuation of an ac-

knowledged
¬

weakness of his client
The best of men get drunk There-

upon
¬

the judge quickly announced his
dissent The best of men he said

do not got drunk If thero ever was
such a time it has gone by in this
and all other civilized communities
It Is equally as much to the point too
that some of the worst of men do not
got drunk They understand that
drunkenness weakens tho reason and
unfits a man for carrying out his pur-

poses
¬

whether they bo evil or good
Their ab3tlnenco Is also a temperance
lesson

Ought a landlord to suffer for a ten-

ants
¬

misfortune Whatever the land-

lord

¬

may choose to do for personal or
charitable reasons what are his legal
rights The result of an action In the
Now York courts has an important
bearing on theso Inquiries Owing to-

tho dangerous Illness of a member of
his family tho lessee of certain prop-

erty
¬

remained on It and in possession
of it for a fortnight after the expira-

tion
¬

of his yearly lease Suit was ac-

cordingly
¬

brought to recover rent for
the new year upon which he had en-

tered
¬

A verdict was directed for the
plaintiff On exception to this verdict
there was a motion for a new trial
This motion was overruled The court
held that a qualification based on
sickness in the lessees family cannot
safely be Imported into the absolute
rule of law that holding over by a
yearly tenant creates a new lease for
another year for the reason that the
landlord would thereby be caused to
suffer for the lit fortune of the lessee

J MCULLAGH DEAD

STARTLING EVIDENCE AT THE
INQUEST

Fhyelclnn Saya M ° Had Took lolftonous
Medlcliioit Vow Dttya llcfore Ills Dcnth-
Tho Fuoorel Services Will bo Very
Simple

St Louis Mo Jan 2 Tho lnquect-
on tho body of Joseph McCulIagh late
editor of tho GlobeDemocrat whoeo
remains were found under his bed-

room
¬

window Thursday began yester-
day

¬

It developed tho startling fact
through tho testimony of Dr Hughes
Mr McCullaghs phyBlclan that tho de-

ceased
¬

mado what was at tho tlmo be-

Uovcd to be an attempt at suicide on
Dec 23 last On that day Dr Hughes
testified that ho called on Mr McCul
lash and left with him a fouronuce
bottle containing two ounces which
would hnvo tho effect of paralyzing the
action of tho heart The samo night
Mr McCulIagh took ono ounca of tho
medicine emouth to havo death but
Which owing to the weak condition of-

hl3 stomach was Immediately rejected
When Dr Hughes called the next

morning ho wa3 greatly alarmed and
asked Mr McCulIagh If foe had taken
that amount an ovaulvo answer being
given Dr Hushes testified that ho
was satisfied that Mr McCulIagh had
not taken tho medicine by mistake
Tho physician st once connocted tho-

6tartllng clrcumsitant es with a conver-

sation

¬

had with Mr McCulIagh shortly
before In which tho latter spoke of-

Alrahara Lincoln saying thpM no died
at a good time and thrtt rfhen any
man outlived his U3cfulress it was time
for him to gD-

Dr Hushc3 that testified as to Mr-

McCullaghs strange and evasive man-

ner
¬

on the day preceding Ills death and
concluded his testimony with tho posi-

tive

¬

etCicment that his Impression was
thaf the caso wa3 one of suicide

Liveryman Louis C Dohle the clo

est personal friend of tho deceased
was also to have testified but as ho

failed to oppea the examination was
continued until thin morning

Yesterday Mrs MoKee daughter of-

tho original proprietor of the Globe
Pemocrat accompanied by a friend
went cut to Bellfontaino cemeteiy and
selected a location for the grave of the
deceased which will be in the McKee
family lot

Mr William Berry Armstrong a
nephew cf the deceased arrived from
Chicago yesterday morning and Mrs
Raohcl Souter a sister Is expected to

arrive from Brooklyn N Y Saturday
Tho funeral this afternoon will be

very simple The eight pallbcarer3-
havo been selected from the heads of-

tho departments of tho OlobeDemo-
crat The list of honorary pallbearers
IMS not been made out yet but It will
conslstvof leading citizens of St Louis
princlpatl5vrepreecntins tho Republi-
can

¬

party
r

VaUI tho Death Penalty

Memphis Tenn Jan 2 A special
from Albany Ga says

Sankcc Cunningham colored waa
hanged In an lnclosure inside the gar-

den

¬

adjoining the county Jail yesterday
for a criminal assault upon Miss Katio
Camp Cunningham was a trusty in
the county chain gang and the young
ladys home was near tho Btockade

The crime was a most aggravated
one and tho brute loft his victim for
dead She afterwards recovered con-

sciousness

¬

and crawled to a neigh-

bors
¬

house and gave the alarm The
prompt trial of tho negro by Judgo-

Spcnco at a special session of Dough ¬

erty court together with tho exercise
of great prudence on tho part of the
officers kept down a lynohlnc Tho
crime was committed on Dec 3 Much
Indignation was arcrscd and It was
found necessary to remove the prisoner
to Macon for safe keeping Yesterday
on tho scaffold Cunningham mado a
statement Ho acknowledges hl3 guilt
and said ho had made peace with God

He also warned both whito and black
to Eeek religion and take warning by
his fate A great crowd came to tho
city to witness tho hanging and box-

cars and roofs of houses and every ele-

vated

¬

pojnt available for blocks around
were covered with spectators There
woo no trouble or excitement

Wharves on Plre

Boston Maes Jan 2 The wharf
and factory of the Boston and Lockport
company on tho water front in Eaat
Boston adjoining tho work of Jhe
Maverick OH company aro on flre It is
a stubborn blaze for the firemen to
handle three fire alarms having been
sent in The blaze broke out In a 200

foot oneutory building occupied by the
Condor Iron company as a molding
shop The fire then spread to the
wharf of the Block company At the
wharf waa Mr Glbbys 200ton yacht
Brighton which wsu badly damaged
About 100 feet of the wharf was burn-

ed

¬

together with a number ot email
buildings on It

IVtyler Talks
HavanafJan 2 Tho war corres-

pondent
¬

cf La Lucha of this city Se-

nor Canarle has telegraphed to his pa-

per
¬

tho substance of an Imtervtew which
he had Thursday with Capl Gen Wey-

ler whose column ho Joined at San
Cristobal Tho captain general assur-
ed

¬

tho correspondent that there were
only about BOO Insurgents In the pro-

vince
¬

of Ptaar del Rio addln I am
able to say that the province 13 paci-
fied

¬

I will treat tho loaders with con-

sideration
¬

if they surrender all or
nearly all of their followers

Nobody can consider hlmsolf tlic
owner of the cattlo In tho mountains
and woods which wero born last year
and I allow th9 soldiers and tho poor
to gather them together and gt what
benefit they can from them I havo
also provided for tho establishment of
cultivated zones in order to avoid fam-
ine

¬

and I congratulate myslf upon the
suppression of tho revolution In Pinar
del Rio Tho rebels aro lackng in
valor and other elements to make the
uprising a success

With tho assistance of the commer-
cial

¬

chambers I hopo to establish cul-

tivated
¬

zones in tho province of Ha-
vana

¬

between tho two railroad lines
but I can not allow people to bulla
homes outside of tho towns as they
only servo H3 a refugo for bancJH-

Ruls Rivera 13 dlsrcgarh6d by tho
Cuban partisans and Is lacking in tho
qualities that gpfo make an insunient
commander and neither Quintin Ban
dcras nor Calixto Garcia has as much
prestige as Antonio Macco-

At San Cristobal Gen Weyler joined
forces with those of acn Obreffon trorn
Candelarla-

Capt Gen Weyler will contlue en-

campment
¬

at Bayamo until today
Gen Weyler ordered a double ration

of food and wine to be Berved to the
troops yesterday

Senatorelect Money of Mississippi
who Is a member of the committee on
foreign affairs of the United States
house of representatives paid a visit
jesterday to tho ralace rccomrJanled-
by United States Consul Leo and Vice
Consul General Springer The Maiqula-
of Ahumda acting captan general
was absent and an aidedecamp in-

formed
¬

the visitors that Gen Weyler
would soon return to Havam Mr
Money expressed his regret at not see-
ing

¬

the marquis of Ahumdaand at be-
ing

¬

unable to await tho return of Gen
Weyler before he left the lblancl Tha-
vlco consul general wlll4all for tho
United States today onthe steamer
Olivette

Francisco Kivorsa was sent Thurs-
day

¬

to St Chafarlnas buWpon arriv-
ing

¬

at Porto Rico ho waKbarated dt
being proved that ho wrFa Mexican
He will however bo cxpcllled from tho
island

Arrested for Murtll
Topelta Kan Jan 2 Al Williams

aged 32 years and Mrs Jano Mayes
aged 21 living north of Topeka were
arrested yesterday charged with tho
murder of Anna Belie Williams tho-
12yearold girl whose outraged body
was found Wednesday In a meadow
near Eudora Tho body beai3 evidence
of a dreadful assault on Hi person
Tho finger marks on tho neck and tho
condition of tho body show that the
murderous fiend who committed the
assault covered up hte work by scaling
her lips In strangulation Williams
was the father < f the girl and accuses
the Mayes woman of tho murder The
pair agreed to take the girl to Kansas
City in order to havo her placed on a
poor farm the woman to accompany
tho girl Sho says that when they
reached Eudora sho became sick and
a strango man offered to take care of
the girl That is tho last sho saw of
the girl The pair are secure in jail and
the officers say they expect to prove a
deliberate scheme to make way with
tho girl

Mnrr Tlfifono

Once thero was n little girl as the Eay-
lng goes and sho and her brother loved
to pose In tableaux of their own con
celUnrr At tho time when the Greek
play of Antisone was plven in tho
city they heard much talk about It
from their elders and wero all afire to-
pioduce something brilliant themselves
on their own little stage

Lets play Antigone suggested
Bertha at last when the old folks had
been again talking it over-

All right responded Tom Ill bo
boAntigo-

ne you cant She was n lady Ill
be Antigone

All right You may Ill be George
Washington and come In and tell her
about my hatchet

So tho rehearsals were begun and
things went swimmingly One day
however Bertha got a little fractious
and longed for a change

I guess I dont like Antigone very
well Bhe Bald I dont like her name

All right said obliging Tom lets
alter It-

Why what can we call her
Mary Tigone Thats a good name

The prima donna approvod tha
change and the play went on Youths
Companion

Considerate
My face Is my fortune sir 4uoth-

he
But I never could dlscouet that

quoth he

TIIE CYCLONES WAKE

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF THE
LOUISIANA STORM

Only Tiro Houses Loft Standing In tho
Town of Mooilnsport Substltptlona tobo-
KuNed For tho Sufferers lUllcf Groe-

iml tho Control

Shrcveport La January 4 There Is
little to add to the Moorlugspoit illsns-
te reported last night Tho relief
rains of the Kansas City ShieVeport

nnil Gulf mi hod yvsturdny morning
with tho follow lug named wounded
who woio couvejed to tho hospital

Mis Suuu Head body brnbed gnsa
In abdomen mid skull irnctuiod Mm-

G Morgan tluec cnlp wouuds nuJ
bruised body Mis Morgans child
okull fractuicj Alice Goodman skull
fmctmed nud arm binkcu Parolee
Goodman bruited body Claude Good-
man scalp wouud nnd braked body
Joidnu ItobeitHon coloied shoulder
and aim biokeu

Two of the four Goodman children
killed wero found 100 yards fiom their
homo with their clothes shipped from
their bodies which wore braised and
mangled Of the number at tho hobpl
lal Mrs Morgans child nnd Mis Bead
hnvo little rhancV of recovering The
wounded me rocchlng nil the attention
and care that tan bo gh on The resi-
dence of J S Noel and the Methodist
chuuh hnvo been converted into torn
pornry hospitals The path of the
Btorm was narrow nnd short but terri-
fic In destruction A number of hoises
cattle and hogs were killed The body
of a man who was blown fiom iho
btldge has been iccovered but Is not
idoutllled A man whose name Is not
given Is believed to have been killed
but the body has not been found A
number of ladles visited tho hospital
jetoiday and provided garments for
the uufoitunates Volunteer subscrip-
tions will bo raised todny to help the
suffeicrs nnd those who Iumg lost all
their possessions

Green timl tho Central
Galveston Texas lnmuuy 4 A

prominent rallioad man here who will
not allow the use of his name states
that E II It Green president of tho
Texas Midland railway will bo In ton
liol of tho Houston and Texas Cential-
inllwny In tho next tlility dnys The
Houston and Texas Cenhnl inllwny Is
now owned nud contiollcd by the Hunt-
ington syndicate nnd Is one of the most
Impoitant feedeis in Texas of tha
Southern rnelflc

President Green spout several days
In this city closely looking Into thq
Terminal facilities hero nud also ex-
nmlnlug the propeity of tho Galveston
Ln Poite and Houston railway which
connects with the Houston and Texas
Central at Houston

It Is believed heio from tho lemniks
made by Piesident Giecn thnt should
ho succeed ln getting control of the
Houston nnd Texas Central that he
will consolidate that lino and tho Gal

eston Ln Torte and Houston with
tho Texas Midland nnd by forming a
connection with the St Louis and San
Trnnclsco at Tnrls Texas to which
point he Is rapidly extending tbo Texas
Midland ho would have a through
outlet for traffic between St Louis
and Galveston

President Green is now en route to
New Orleans where It is believed ho
goes for the purpose of consummating
tho deal for control of the Houston
nnd Texas Central Important develop-
ments

¬

in tho railway situation aro an-
tlcipated in tho next thirty days

Thrco Trainmen Killed
St Louis January 4 Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

freight train No 218 ran into a
landslide near New Haven Mo six
miles west of hero yesterday morning
killing Engineer Evans Fireman Hor-
kap and Brakeman J A McQueen all
of this city The locomotive and twelve
cars went ln the Missouri river along
which tho track ran Tho landsido
was caused by tho heavy rains of yes-

terday

Itothschllds Had tho Cns-
hLondonJanuary 4 The Brazilian

treasury delegate writes to the Times
with reference to the sale last Thurs
day at Hamburg of 31000 bags of Bra
zlilan coffee which It was reported was
believed to bo a consignment of tho
Brazilian government to the Roths-
childs

¬

of London in lieu of bills to pay
the Interest on tho Brazilian debts
The treasury delegates write that the
Rothschilds already had sufficient
funds to pay for the coupons on the
external debt

Denied the Injunction
New York January 4 Justice Bek

man ln the supreme court yesterday
denied the application of Dwlght Bra
man for an Injunction restraining the
Mercantile Trust company from dis-

posing of 13000000 in bonds of the
St Louis and San Francisco railway
of which the defendants aro trustees
Justice Beekman holds that the courts
of his state have no authority ln the
premises and that it properly Is with ¬

in tbtJnrfsdlctlon uf the Unlted States
court whose action hereafter estab-

lished
¬

the validity of the bonds

Somo folks likes tug boats seldom
accomplish anything without a great
deal of pufflng and blowing but un-

like
¬

tug boats they often puff and blow
without Lccompllshlng anything

Tho offer of fifty thousand dollars to
Doctor Nansen for tho exclusive right
to publish the account of his explora-
tion

¬

ln th o ley north Is justly regard-
ed

¬

a3 a substantial trlbtsto to tho valuo-
of cold fact

Somo young men would got along
better If they had less point to their
shoC3 and moro to their conversation

Lucky is tho man who stands to
well among his fellows that they will
accept his conclusions without Inquir-
ing

¬

Into hl3 reasons

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT-
TnloLnxativoBromo Qulrlno Tablets Ah-

Drunctstu rofuiul tho monoy If It rails to euro Uio

Human nature docs not valuo a
thing so much for its real worth as
for the fact that It Is better than some-
thing

¬

similar possessed by a neighbor

After all a mans household goods
have been carted around the streets on-

a moving van ho feels aa though tho
neighbors had taken an unfair advan-
tage

¬

of him a

Poros Oae Dollar is true only of Hoods Barsapa-
rllla It Is economy to tet Hoods when you
need a blood purifier and nervo tonlo beoauso

ts tho beat In fact tho One True Blood Purlfler

Hnnrts Pilla curo liver Hiss easy to
tako easy to operate 2So

Leading dealers
everywhere sell

Dont risk the loos of time lsbor and gronnd
brpluntlDBBCodsof unknown qual-
ity

¬

Tho market is tH of chAj
unreliable nods FEIlnYl SEEDS
aroalwiu thobeBtldonotaooopt

BDy substitute Seed Annual Free
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